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A pilot study on the adjustment needs of families with children 
migrating from Hong Kong to the U.K. 

 

I. Introduction 

More and more people are moving from Hong Kong to the UK, with a high percentage coming 
with dependents. On 1 July 2020, the British government announced a new immigration route 
for British National (Overseas) (BNO) visa holders of Hong Kong to live, study and work in the UK. 
The Scheme opened on 31 January 2021. By the end of March 2022, there has been a total of 
123,400 applications (Home office, 2022).  In Q1 of 2022 alone, there were 19,500 applications 
for the BNO visa, of which 11,500 (59%) were by the main applicants and 8,000 (41%) by the 
dependents. There were 18,563 out of country applications, and 900 in country applications.  

To understand the adjustment needs of these new arrivals, this study adopts a family perspective.  
By studying the adaptation needs of families with children, government bodies and service 
agencies could be better informed to deliver a wide variety of services to help strengthen family 
cohesion and the functioning of the new arrivals. 

 

II. Description of the Study 
 

A. Goals of the study 

This study was initiated by the Islington Chinese Association (ICA) with the aim of better 
understanding the adaptation needs of families who have arrived in the UK from Hong Kong and 
stayed in London for at least 3 months. It is hoped the findings of this study will help achieve the 
following goals: 

1. To deepen our understanding of the process by which the families adjust to their new 
location and identify any patterns in their resource mobilization process; 

2. To provide potential newcomers  with practical tips on how they should prepare 
themselves; 

3. To let agencies and London Councils know which of their service programmes new arrivals 
found useful. 
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B. Methodology 

A qualitative research approach was adopted for the study, with the aim of gaining an in-depth 
understanding of the adjustment experiences of newly arrived families . Qualitative research 
allows us to have a deep understanding of a social phenomenon through interviewing research 
participants. Through the inquiry, we can know how people make meaning from their lived 
experience.  

Purposive sampling was used in the study. Research participants were recruited based on two 
criteria. Firstly, we targeted families with children as we want to understand the adjustment 
process and outcomes of parents and children. Secondly, we recruited families that had arrived 
in the UK between 3 months and 1.5 years ago as these families were more likely to still be in the 
process of adjustment, making it easier for them to recall their experiences. The study started in 
February 2022, and involved in-depth interviews with a total of 11 parents who had recently 
come to the UK. It was led by a core research team of 3 members with professional backgrounds 
in social work and psychology.   

Potential interviewees meeting the selection criteria were identified and recruited by the staff of 
ICA (appendix 1).  Before they signed the consent form and agreed to participate, each of them 
was informed of the purpose of the study and how the confidentiality of their responses will be 
protected. Afterwards, in-depth interviews were conducted online by 2 research team members 
following the questions in a predesigned interview guide (appendix 2), which covered the 
domains on migration preparation, personal and parental role adjustment, as well as 
recommendations for better social and service support. Videotapes of the interviews were then 
assigned to trained volunteers to produce verbatim transcriptions and their thematic coding. 
Finally, a meeting of core team members and the volunteers on transcription and thematic 
coding was held to review the code themes and pick out key elements for analysis.  

 

C. Profile of the informants 
 

Of the 11 parents interviewed in this study, 7 of them were mothers.  The children of these 
informants were aged from 1.5 to 22 years old, with the majority aged from 6 to 12.  Many of 
these parents were university graduates. The families were middle-class and relatively financially 
resourceful, and at least 8 of the informants or their spouse had already got a job in the UK.  Of 
the 11 informants, 6 reported that they did not enter the UK at the same time as their spouse. 
One of the parents bore the sole responsibility of finding a home and a school for their children. 
 

 
III. Findings 

 
A. Preparations for coming to the UK 
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Most of the informants spent less than a year preparing to come to the UK. Two of them 
reported that they had planned to come to the UK before the BNO visa announcement. In 
the process of planning, social media was an indispensable source of information about the 
UK. Children’s schooling, finding a place to live, and employment are areas that informants 
were most concerned about. No matter how much they had prepared in advance, there were 
still areas that fell short of their expectations. 

 
1. Social media as an important source of information 

 
Social media was the chief source of information about different schools and their 
admission criteria, particularly WhatsApp and Facebook groups for Hong Kong people who 
live in the UK or plan to live there.1  
 

2. Choosing where to live and children’s schools 
 

In choosing where to live, informants considered the following criteria: i) Characteristics 
of a city - Some parents considered London a better choice than other places given its 
vibrancy, amenities for children, easy transportation, and job opportunities; ii) proximity 
to good schools; and iii) proximity to friends and relatives from whom newcomers can 
obtain support.2  

 
3. Job search and information on employment 

At least 4 interviewees reported that he/she or their spouse had started their job search 
in Hong Kong and 2 of them had secured a job before arrival in the UK.3 

 
Those who were in the process of job seeking seemed quite optimistic.  They believed that 
in comparison with other cities, London would provide more employment opportunities. 
4 

 
In retrospect, some interviewees advised that parents from Hong Kong should gather more 
information about the job opportunities in different cities, not just London. The talent match 
between the new arrivals and job market openings should be carefully considered, as 
different cities have different industry/trading features.5 

One of the interviewees pointed out that many parents were too cautious about the cost of 
living in different cities and failed to see what job opportunities were available in different 
places. Some suggested that more job matching and career planning services should be 
offered to those preparing to come to the UK. He highlighted that the new arrivals should 
have information in advance about the employment culture in a multi-cultural/ethnic 
context and be psychologically prepared.  
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4. Preparing children for the changes ahead  
 

a. Preparing children before coming to the UK 
 
Informants with children of primary school age said their children were well prepared 
for migration.  One common practice by the parents was to portray school life in the 
UK in a positive light, highlighting the benefits of having less homework, and fewer 
tests and examinations. Some parents used social media and storytelling to help their 
children learn more about the new environment.6  
 
Those who considered their teenage children old enough to understand more openly 
expressed their concerns about the political situation in Hong Kong and shared with 
them the reason for their family’s migration.7 
 

b. Preparing children for schooling in the UK 
  
Parents with teenage children engaged them in the school placement application 
process and invited their input.8 

 

5. Challenges faced  
 

a. Proximity to a school is an important, but not the sole, criterion for children to obtain a 
place at a particular school.  One parent reported that his son with a special education 
need could not attend the same school as his friend though they were living nearby in 
the same district. This is because the school was already fully enrolled. Also, priority was 
given to children whose siblings were studying at the school.9 

 
b. One of the challenges faced by parents was the time gap between finding a place to live 

and being offered a school place. Many parents reached the UK around June or July, but 
local schools were unable to handle applications during the summer break. Parents felt 
very anxious facing this period of uncertainties. One parent, on the other hand, who 
arrived during the school term, reported that his daughter got an immediate offer of a 
school place.10 

 
c. Some of the interviewees had a spouse staying in Hong Kong while they came to the UK 

with the children alone. This might mean they had to shoulder a lot of responsibilities, 
including job search, childcare and home management.11 

 

B. Adjustment in the UK after arrival 
 

1. Adult adjustment 
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Most of the interviewees did not report significant adjustment difficulties in the initial 
months. Only one of them experienced low mood and needed to sleep a lot during the 
winter months.12 

Those who adapted well possessed the following strengths in resource mobilization: 

a. Digital proficiency 
 
These parents were good at digitally communicating with service providers. They were 
also adept at handling transactions via apps or obtaining information through social 
media.13 
 
In terms of collecting information via social media, the informants were very satisfied 
with the efficiency but worried about accuracy, preferring direct guidance from 
people who’d been living in the UK for a longer period of time. They valued in-depth 
videos on YouTube, on topics such as education, employment, healthcare, property 
purchase, loans, and the UK taxation system. These programmes would ideally cater 
for the changing needs of people at different stages in the migration process.14   
 

b. Be proactive 
 
The informants who were more pro-active in solution-seeking expressed a greater 
sense of satisfaction in adjustment. For example: 
 
One of the parents reported that initially she had problems finding a school place for 
her teenage son as she was unfamiliar with the education system in the UK. Instead 
of being overcome with anxiety, she was proactive and sought assistance from her 
landlord, a young man familiar with the neighbourhood, who helped her find a 
suitable school for her son.15  
 

c. Building up social networks 
 

Family-based friendship groups among Hongkongers 

Most of the informants reported that they were inclined to socialise with other 
Hongkongers during this initial period of adjustment. Those families with other Hong 
Kong people in their neighbourhood enjoyed a greater variety of family-based 
activities during weekends. By helping their children make friends with other children, 
the parents also built up peer support among themselves.16  

Getting to know the parents of other children at the same school 

Informants also shared that by taking their children to school every day, they got to 
know other parents in the local community, besides those from Hong Kong. These 
friendships with other parents helped them integrate into the local community.17  
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2. Children adjustment 

Most of the interviewees reported that their children adapted well at school during this 
initial period of adjustment in terms of meeting classroom requirements and showing 
interest in learning. 

To protect their children from feeling a sense of loss at leaving Hong Kong, parents 
adopted special arrangements: 

a. Maintaining emotional ties with family members in Hong Kong online  
 
Most of the parents were sensitive to the emotional needs of their young children 
that resulted from separation from family members who remained in Hong Kong, 
especially young kids with a strong attachment to their grandparents. Regular online 
meetings helped to maintain family ties.  Some of the informants particularly missed 
their own parents in Hong Kong and worried a lot about them, especially during the 
Covid pandemic.18 

 
b. Fostering children’s interaction with peers and promoting hobbies during transition 

Many of the parents reported that their children did not explicitly express a feeling of 
loss when leaving their peers in Hong Kong. One reason was that the students, while 
still in Hong Kong, had been staying home for a long period of time during the 
pandemic and attending classes online. Social contact with classmates and friends had 
become quite distant even before leaving.  

However, after coming to the UK, parents noticed that their children treasured their 
friends in Hong Kong very much during the period of initial adjustment. As the children 
had not yet secured stable peer relationships with local children in the UK, they were 
eager to stay online for chats or games with their Hong Kong friends at weekends or 
during the holidays. Parents recognised that their children’s emotional and social 
needs could be fulfilled by maintaining such links with their peers in Hong Kong during 
the transitional period.19  

Most of the informants saw the value of encouraging their children to take up hobbies, 
as well as building friendships in Britain with other children from Hong Kong through 
social activities. Expanding their peer network helped children feel less lonely and 
isolated. However, high travelling expenses and the limited availability of free classes 
or facilities could be strong barriers to enjoying community living.20 

c. Sustaining quality of living and providing comfort food 
  

Some parents reported that they tried to maintain a good standard of living. One 
mentioned that, because the children were spending much more time at home in 
London compared to Hong Kong, given the relative inconvenience of shopping and 
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lack of afterschool activities in Britain, paying enough for a good living environment 
with ample space was important. Some learnt to make food or drinks their children 
had enjoyed in Hong Kong. By doing so, parents felt they were helping to reduce their 
children’s sense of loss at leaving their old home.21 

 
C. Parental role adjustment 

Nearly all the parents reported improved parent-child relationships during the initial months 
after moving to the UK. They felt less stressed about handling their children’s schoolwork and 
afterschool activities under this new education system. They enjoyed more leisure time with 
family members while familiarising the family with their new living environment.22 

According to the parents, smooth adjustment was facilitated by the accessibility of 
community resources, which included: 

1. Timely support from the NHS  

One parent whose child has a disability said that the NHS provided her daughter with 
timely and tailor-made assistance which helped reduce the mother’s anxiety about caring 
for her.23 

Another parent with 2 small kids said that the NHS had helped her find ways to cope with 
her son’s allergies effectively, which made looking after him easier.24   

 
2. Family-friendly employment arrangements 

One of the parents mentioned that she appreciated very much the family-friendly 
arrangements of UK employers. As her employer allowed flexible working, she felt less 
anxious about assuming the role of a working parent as well as nurturing mother. Another 
parent said that they benefited from the practice of working from home in the UK.25  

 
3. Atmosphere and support of local schools in the UK 

 
Some parents shared that they were in the process of transforming their parenting style 
and orientation.  Before coming to the UK, most of them were accustomed to structuring 
a very packed schedule of learning activities for their children, designed to ensure their 
children’s excellence in academic performance. However, in the UK, the atmosphere in the 
local schools was totally different and they found that their children were happy with 
school life.  The parents themselves felt more relaxed and started to explore alternative 
ways of parenting.26   

 
D. Preservation of identity as Hong Kong people 

 
In this study, informants all expressed a desire to preserve the Hong Kong identity of 
themselves and the younger generation.  For the younger generation, speaking Cantonese 
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helped sustain their connections with family members and other relatives in Hong Kong. 
They felt they differed from other Chinese groups because Hong Kong has its unique political 
history and its distinctive cultural traits and customs.27  
 
To preserve their roots as Hong Kong people, the informants would like to see books and 
related media resources about Hong Kong in local libraries in the UK. If these resources are 
available, their children will be able to continue learning Traditional Chinese, as well as 
practising speaking Cantonese in social activities with other Hong Kong people.28  
 
Most local schools in the UK teach the Chinese language used in mainland China, i.e. writing 
in Simplified Chinese and speaking Putonghua (Mandarin). There is a lack of teaching 
resources or books in Traditional Chinese. This makes it difficult to pass on the native 
language of Hongkongers to the second generation. One parent suggested that teaching 
Traditional Chinese and Cantonese as a second language should be explored.29 
 
Besides language, some informants emphasized the importance of preserving cultural values 
such as respect for marriage and older generations.30 

 
IV. Discussion 

 
1. Integration strategy adopted by the informants (middle class parents from HK) 

 
The informants belonged to some of the first new arrivals after the introduction of 
BNO visa. Though the preparation time for coming to UK was short, their initial 
adjustment was mostly smooth. This might be due to several factors. First, as some of 
the first people to enter under the new route, their motivation for moving and getting 
used to the UK was strong. Second, these parents belong to the middle-class in Hong 
Kong, who tend to be highly educated, highly reflective, and good at planning and 
problem-solving. Their priority is the future of their children. With such a mentality, 
they are willing to reach out and to integrate into their new community. 

Their acculturation strategy according to Barry’s model (Berry 1997; see the figure 
below): 
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They tend to adopt “integration” as the strategy of acculturation, meaning that they 
value developing and maintaining relationships with the local community, while at the 
same time preserving their Hongkonger culture and identity, which is not the same as 
mainland Chinese culture. These parents were keen to form their social networks 
among Hong Kong people in the UK. At the same time, as new arrivals, they also saw 
the importance of integrating into the UK community. Parents found it most important 
to learn how to integrate and mix with English-speaking local people. One way to 
achieve this is to get to know other parents at their children’s school. Some of them 
expressed an eagerness to know more about the customs and social norms of different 
cultural groups to facilitate integration. Moreover, they found it necessary to transform 
their parenting practice to fit into the new environment, such as adjusting their own 
expectations and positioning to align with the British education system. One parent 
suggested preparing early for secondary and tertiary education in view of the 
competition in a vibrant, multi-ethnic city.  

 
2. Support measures need to adapt to the new arrivals’ evolving needs 

According to Abraham Maslow, there is a “Hierarchy of Needs” (see below): 

 

 
 

For newly arrived families, physiological, safety, and social needs are more prominent. 
These include: 

a) Physiological needs  
 

Housing is the priority need of new arrivals. To secure a place for long-term 
accommodation, new arrivals may need to consider the needs of the family as a whole , 
instead of focusing on children’s education opportunities. Considerations may include 
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career development opportunities, the job market, as well as the accessibility of 
community resources.  

 
Transportation accessibility and costs have a significant influence on integration, 
especially for the younger generation. Transportation support such as travel cards 
could be an area of support in future, as it would encourage the new immigrants to 
explore and stay connected in their communities. 

 
b) Safety needs / sense of security  

 
Children’s sense of security is built upon family security, especially the mental health of 
their parents. The informants of this study were very resourceful in mobilizing peer 
support for problem-solving. This is critical to building up protective factors for their 
families.  

 
After the initial period of adjustment, new adaptation needs emerge. The provision of 
support services for adults in the areas of employment, financial management, and 
health care (especially for the retired) would be effective in helping families cope with 
stress, especially during a period of economic recession. 

 
c) Social needs (belongingness / social support networks) 

                            
The informants’ children seemed to be doing fine as they became connected with local 
children at school, and other Hong Kong children through their family’s social networks. 
Those parents with work seemed to be more sociable and resourceful in involving their 
children in social activities. This may be due to their greater earning power and financial 
security.  

 
The development of interests and hobbies is important for both children and adults, 
especially for parents who are not working. Cantonese-speaking social activities for 
network-building among children, parents, and the elderly should be promoted to 
increase their sense of belonging in their communities.  

 
The parents expressed concerns as to how to maintain the identity of Hongkongers 
through language and cultural values. Maintaining cultural identity generates a sense 
of belonging. Nearly all the parents in this study expressed their intention of keeping 
up their children’s learning and speaking of Cantonese in the UK. They were concerned 
as to how to maintain their children’s interest in learning the Chinese language and how 
to find children’s books in Traditional Chinese . At the same time, some parents 
expressed the need to preserve traditional values towards sex, marriage, and respect 
for elders in the family. One father said he preferred sending his daughter to a girls’ 
school as he could not accept her having sex as a teenager. Several parents highlighted 
the need for children to maintain connections with grandparents who are living in Hong 
Kong.  
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3. Service recommendations 

Among the suggestions received, the following are particularly relevant to programme 
planning and service advocacy: 

Domain Suggestions 

Preparation 
before 
arrival 

1. Information on job markets/different industries in different UK cities, 

and forums catering for different professions 

2. Advice on the timing of applying for school places  

3. Healthcare tips for adaptation to cold UK winters  

4. Gaining digital proficiency in making online bookings and applications 

5. Practical tips on administrative procedures: driving licence application; 

procedures on property purchase and renting; use of bank services; 

etc. 

 

Adjustment 
programme 
for adults 

6. Oral English classes to strengthen language proficiency, including 

specialist terminology for different professions as well as terms used in 

daily life  

7. Learning about the culture, customs, and norms of people of various 

ethnic backgrounds 

8. Hobby groups for self-development and mutual support 

9. Family-based programmes to enhance mutual learning and support 

among both children and parents 

 

Child 
adjustment 
programme 
 

10. Classes for learning Cantonese and Traditional Chinese, as well as the 

history and culture of Hong Kong 

11.  Children’s groups with Cantonese-speaking peers to encourage 

speaking the language 

12. Learning about the culture, customs, norms, and history of the UK 

 

Parental 
support 
 

13. Information on entry requirements for higher education, and the 

features of different types of secondary school 

14. Preparatory workshops in helping parents face and embrace the 

adolescent transitions of their children 

15. Workshops on family relationship enhancement, especially on 

parent/child communication 
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It is worth considering designing gender and needs-specific programmes for new arrivals.      
During interviews, some fathers said that men and women had different ways of 
developing friendships. Men preferred to have casual chats or exchanges with new friends 
through sharing common interests. Participating in physical activities was attractive, as 
they could get away from their family or work roles temporarily.   

 

V. Conclusion, limitations and ways forward  

Most of the parents encountered challenges in migration but appeared resilient. They 
mobilized their external and internal resources to adjust to the new environment. Parents 
made great efforts to help their children adapt, including psychologically preparing them 
for changes, locating social services, finding suitable schools, and building up family-based 
networks. According to them, their children adjusted well to the new school environment 
and were able to make new friends. Preserving a sense of Hong Kong identity was a 
concern for all the informants. They highlighted the necessity of preserving the Cantonese 
language and traditional cultural values such as respecting the grandparents. Most of the 
informants’ children maintained relationships with their grandparents through the 
internet. 

 

Study limitations and way forward: 

1) Sample bias 
 

Parents who volunteered to join this study appeared to have settled in well. Being 
among the earlier newcomers, they were resourceful, proactive, and willing to share 
their experiences and tips with other newcomers. For future study, the researchers may 
have to reach out to families which are struggling in their adjustment. 

 

The informants were mainly parents (mostly mothers). An in-depth study to directly 
collect and understand the views from different family members, like fathers, children, 
or grandparents, is recommended. 

 
2) Diversity of new immigrants 

 
BNO immigrants include different types of families. In this study, the informants were 
middle-aged and middle-class parents who were well-educated and resourceful (with a 
good amount of savings). Most of them lived in similar locations in London like Sutton 
and Kingston-upon-Thames. 

 
The adjustment needs of unmarried people who are relatively young and very 
determined to leave Hong Kong should be explored. As highlighted by one of the 
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informants, those without family support here could be more socially isolated, as they 
might be living in less densely populated areas with a lower cost of living. 

 
3) Next wave (late comers) 

There was a high rise in the number of BNO visa holders coming to the UK in the 
summer of 2022. Their background may be different from the earlier batches in terms 
of the age range of their children, educational profile, and availability of peer/family 
support in the UK. The later batches may benefit from the information and resources 
provided by the earlier batches.  However, they may face keen competition in securing 
housing and school places for their children.  Exchanges among different batches of 
newcomers should be fostered to strengthen mutual help. 

4) Location of this study: Greater London, other parts of the UK not covered. 
 

The informants are living in different communities of Greater London. The choice of 
living in London suggests their financial ability to support a high cost of living. Their 
needs and concerns may be different from new arrivals living in other parts of the UK. 
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1 The following are relevant excerpts from the transcripts: 

 

訪問員： 即係你嚟英國之前嗰半年喺香港就開始搵定資料啦？ 咁你當時係點樣幫你嘅小朋友做準備呢？ 

 

受訪者 C： 你都知道而家啲科技好方便、資訊非常流通， 有好多 YouTuber 佢哋都會拍片去介紹， 佢有好多

短片同埋好多資料可以俾我參考。 然之後上 Facebook 又有好多嘅群組、好多人比好多建議。 係有啲已經過

咗嚟英國嘅人佢哋嘅工作、過嚟嘅經歷可以分享。咁所以其實有半年嘅時間去溫習呢啲資料，其實係非常

之好。 咁就變咗令到我大概都知道應該要點樣做。因為我哋唔係讀英國私立嘅學校啦，我哋係讀公立學

校。 咁所以都知道係需要有居住地方先至可以申請到學校。 所以我哋第一個步驟就係， 我先生搵咗住址

先。 

 

訪問員： 咁呢個群組全部都係有特殊教育需要嘅？係叫做咩嘢？  
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受訪者 B：我嗰個群組其實唔係有特殊教育需要嘅，其實係比較細分係指腦部中樞神經有腦病或者腦傷嘅小

朋友嘅家長嘅群組嚟，因為我小朋友個診斷係中樞神經方面嘅疾病嚟㗎嘛， 個群組其實係腦傷腦病嘅小朋

友嘅家庭群組嚟嘅， 嗰個 WhatsApp 係私底下嘅。 

 

訪問員： 呢啲喺香港嘅 WhatsApp 群組其實係咪對你準備嚟英國係好重要？ 

 

受訪者 B：都重要嘅， 因為其實即係大家平時係交流返喺香港嘅情況，當中都因為香港真係有好多家庭準

備過嚟英國啦，有好多家庭已經過左嚟英國，咁都會有啲消息互通到咯。 

 

2 受訪者 F：點解會選擇去倫敦…呢個地方係容易俾我啲小朋友適應，因為起碼你撘車，可以帶佢 explore 

吓，唔使吓吓要揸車，佢可以行到去…即係可能佢搭個地鐵都識得搭，即係搵倒地鐵搭，而唔係要搭好多交

通工具先可以搭到地鐵，先可以容易接觸呢個社會多啲，同埋我哋大人方面就覺得倫敦係容易搵…工作機會

希望大啲嘅，我亦都有兩個仔，我覺得有啲嘢係慢慢都要俾佢放手自己嘅，我不如喺度俾佢自己呢個年紀

就開始建立，我都放心俾佢，就係因為佢哋得，而呢度當然都係安全嘅地方，咁所以我就，唔使吓吓擔驚

受怕，又要返學，返咗唔知蕩失路去咗邊咁，就係揀咗呢個倫敦區就係配合個朋友，其實得一個朋友啫。 

 

受訪者 G：係啦，咁同埋呢一區方面呢，就係你搭巴士就可以去啲 park 呀，同埋我都試過帶… 自己帶個仔

出倫敦見啲朋友呀，即係搭火車。 

 

受訪者 E： 主要係學校，有學校再決定住邊度… 同埋都要考慮我，因為我啲 siblings 都嚟咗，咁佢哋早我少

少，咁就近啲，)，所以就揀咗呢度囉。 

3 受訪者 I：喺 8 月嗰陣時咧，啊老婆已經 by 一個 agent 搵到工㗎啦宜家，哦！原來 overseas interview 完，

佢哋就 accept 咗，佢地覺得 OK 嘅，咁就請咗，我老婆。 

 
4 受訪者 I：有個 case reference 同一個我嘅 background，有個好似我，個 friend，即係我…我哋。喺香港嗰陣

時，咁我哋兩個都係嗰個職位，但佢就做另外一款，我哋做一款，但係個職位都係一樣，咁即  semi-

architect，咁但係佢嚟到去咗列斯，咁因為 Leeds 嗰 expenditure 會細啲㗎嘛咁。咁佢就上咗去啦！ 但係原來

佢搵工嗰陣時咧，個人工都低咗一半喎！雖然呢度樓市，呢度樓價可能又貴翻一倍嘅，咁但係好… 好…即係

咁咯咁我寧願搵多啲錢，搵啲平啲樓住！ 

 
5 受訪者 D： 咁就要睇佢單身定係有家庭，不過其實有家庭都要為工作，咁其實落腳點都好重要嘅， 因為我

都有啲朋友，佢落腳點就可能山旮旯咁遠嘅，咁就發覺原來佢想搵返想做嘅工種原來係咁困難。 

 
6 受訪者 B： 預備嘅階段呢開始安排緊、做緊資料搜集嘅時候就已經真係發覺有好大機會嚟啦，咁就係嗰陣

時就已經同小朋友講， 譬如係我搵緊住屋搵緊學校嘅時候呢，我已經開始引導我個仔同佢講話我哋要移民

英國啦， 我哋喺搵緊資料嘅時候都會同佢講不如你呀一齊睇吓， 甚至乎有時我哋會上 YouTube 一 齊睇啲介

紹嘅片嘅時候我都會叫佢一齊睇。    

           

訪問員： 佢嘅反應係點?    

 

受訪者 B： 好開心！ 佢其實好開心嘅，因為佢係由細個返學嘅時候佢就好鍾意英文，佢對英文同埋數學嘅

興趣係好大嘅，佢覺得學英文係容易過學中文，認為中文某啲好難，英文佢學語言會學得好啲，所以變咗
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佢以前玩呀、睇書呀、睇片呀睇一啲英文嘅頻道。所以當佢知道佢嚟英國生活嚟英國讀書呀，佢第一下反

應係開心嘅，佢個心情係正面嘅，所以我哋覺得佢對於要嚟英國呢件事係正面嘅。        

   

受訪者 F：心理上多啲，因為我哋自己本身都未嚟過踏足呢個地方，所以純粹心理為主啦，講清楚，開咗好

多次家庭會議，講有咁嘅，即係嚟之前嘅年幾已經有傾如果… 嗰陣時開始有話有呢個 BNO 嘅時候就已經問

如果我哋有咁嘅諗法，唔知申唔申請到，不過真係有機會係離開呢個地方離開呢個學校同學仔離開你嘅朋

友，咁呢啲係一個新嘅地方要重新適應朋友要重新適應學校，同埋可能我哋嘅言語上嘅唔同啦，屋企會唔

同呀，天氣呀各方面都會有同佢哋傾，咁學校呢，我地淨係知話聽人講會輕鬆。 

 
7 受訪者 J：都知嘅因為其實我哋都喺香港係一路都有比佢哋睇發生，即係香港發生嘅時事啦，新聞啊即係

無線呀 VIU TV 呀，或者周遭落街見到嘅嘢其實我哋都俾佢睇嘅，即係我哋又，我哋從來都冇掩耳盜鈴過，

變咗尤其發生社運嘅時候，其實我哋住大埔區嘅，咁佢見到連儂牆嗰啲啦，即係嗰條街啦佢我細仔仲，其

實想掩飾都冇呀因為嗰陣時有啲催淚彈喺我仔仔嘅學校門口放過，所以佢知道而家香港有啲政治上嘅嘢，

即係佢可能未清晰但係佢知道唔安全。 

 

訪問員：明白。 

 

受訪者 J：返學突然之間會有人，有啲嘢令到隻眼好唔舒服，好辛苦。 

 

訪問員：即係呢個唔穩定，係嗰仔理解到，知道要做一個咁嘅決定。 

 

受訪者 F：係基本上佢都理解，大仔就更加理解，因為 15 歲，所以其實同學仔自己呀中學嗰啲都會有啲同

學仔都會可能係，佢間學校都幾自由度大嘅佢哋話，咁你上堂你可以上堂如果你選擇靜坐咁你就去返 hall，

咁所以其實佢都有同我講學校原來有啲咁嘅安排咁樣囉。 

 

受訪者 A：其實都唔使解釋㗎啦因為一九年喺香港發生咁多事， 睇新聞大家都知道發生咩事。 同埋我個

女，如果我唔離開香港佢今年會讀中一， 其實有個新聞係幾令到佢驚嘅，係有班着住校服嘅女仔俾警察捉

咗上旅遊巴， 咁啲女仔個樣都乖嘅， 咁我同佢講其實如果你唔離開香港呢咁你一定會自己返學上學嘅， 咁

你可能會遇到呢啲情形， 咁其實佢係好想離開香港囉。 

 

受訪者 C： 咁你都知香港喺 2019 年同埋 2020 年呢段時間比較混亂，社會秩序出現問題， 咁其實對我哋家

庭都有一定影響， 例如係冇得出街、小朋友透過睇新聞知道呢件事都會問我哋點解呀。 我自己就唔係咁鍾

意生活喺一個充滿爭議同撕裂嘅社會。 咁所以自從嗰一年開始我哋就開始頻繁地聽一啲移民嘅講座， 喺食

飯嘅時候大家都會討論下， 譬如話香港出現呢啲情況咁點啊會唔會搵另外一啲地方去生活。雖然當時未落

實要移民嘅， 但係就算係打定預防針先啦。 咁小朋友佢哋呢， 大少少嘅小朋友呢就比較成熟啲嘅； 細嗰個

就比較童真少少。 喺嗰陣時呀大嗰個小朋友都會成日睇新聞， 佢會思考社會發生緊嘅問題。 咁有 BNO 方

案之後呢我哋就決定幫我先生搵工先， 搵到工之後呢咁我哋就同佢哋講話：爸爸要去英國做嘢先啦， 而我

哋呢可能就會遲半年到就過去英國會合爸爸同佢一齊生活。 

 
8 受訪者 C：咁我都會同啲小朋友一齊商量啦，會上學校網站啦，一齊睇下同認識下， 因為返咗一個禮拜

啫，咁睇下佢哋會唔會想轉校， 因為喺英國就算你未買校服都要返學先， 着便服返學都 OK 㗎嘛， 咁我同

佢哋商量啦，我都尊重佢哋意見嘅， 佢上網睇完第三志願學校之後就話都覺得 OK， 睇落比較舒服、冇咁大

壓力， 佢哋喺上網睇到學校嘅課堂冇咁緊迫。 佢話：媽咪，如果我過到嚟之後上堂學校其實同香港嘅時間
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表係一樣咁緊湊嘅咁我過嚟做咩呢？咁我聽完之後覺得唔錯嘅， 話晒都唔係我讀，係佢易讀呀嘛， 我成日

覺得有啲家長太過着重於嗰間學校嘅聲譽， 但我自己就覺得唔好諗太多啦， 嚟到新環境，只要小朋友覺得

OK 就夠啦，即係我覺得對於我嚟講小學嘅作用就係比小朋友盡快融入呢個社會，去到中學先至係正式學習

嘅時間， 因為英國呢邊係真係好明顯望到小學係輕鬆啲嘅開心好多嘅， 唔會有咁大壓力。 但去到中學就真

係會開始有少少壓力，譬如每一科都分得非常仔細，每一科都有唔同嘅老師。我自己覺得就係咁樣覺得小

學嚟到就唔會太介意呢樣嘢。 

 
9 受訪者 J：因為其中一個我哋遇到嘅困難就係我哋其實，我哋屋企隔籬好近已經有間小學，咁但係近都入

唔倒，因為太過 full 呀。咁好多人已經，啫係，因為佢哋係計個 sibling 架嘛，咁又有 sibling 嘅話就算 waiting 

都排先過我哋囉，咁因為我哋冇 sibling 嘅，咁就算幾近都好，因為根據嗰個 admission criteria 就個 priority

都唔夠人哋高囉。咁所以就入唔到去同一間學校。 

 
10 受訪者 A： 最難就係因為我七月嚟㗎嘛， 諗住會 catch 佢哋未放暑假之前派到學校， 但係原來係唔得囉。 

九月頭都派唔到學校要九月尾先派到俾我囉， 最徬徨係九月。因為放晒假囉啲職員 。 

 

受訪者 K：我地有地址啊嘛，我地 3 月 7-8 日左右喺香港填曬 form，就 send 過嚟比呢邊 Council，報學校，

不過後尾回覆都係要 boarding pass 或者入境證明。咁我第一日落地就唔得閒搞啦，第二日落地就 send 返，

第三日已經派左學校。真係好彩，我有時見到同啲街坊傾計，都有話都等左一個月，個零月都有。 

 
11 受訪者 A：爸爸唔會咁快嚟， 因為證實咗老爺有老人癡呆， 所以陪伴住佢囉， 咁我哋因為老爺身體都唔

係幾好嘅唔知佢幾時離開… 

 

受訪者 F：我遲過屋企人，我遲過…我先生帶咗兩個小朋友過嚟先，咁我自己因為本身教書嘅，咁處理咗學

校啲嘢先過嚟囉。 

 
12 受訪者： 冬天就一定最難過咯哈… 

 

訪問員： 係因為天氣原因定係因為其他因素導致呢？例如係冇得出街定係有其他情況影響心情？ 

 

受訪者 C： 心情啦。日出又晏，日落好快。 

 

訪問員： 你點樣打發嗰段時間令自己好過啲呢？ 

 

受訪者 C： 唔知窩哈哈，可能呆吓呆吓咁，冬天好明顯係訓多咗嘅， 即係譬如會瞓晏晝覺， 接完小朋友放

學返到嚟屋企個天都差唔多黑啦，又未到煮飯時間咁咪瞓返個鐘先。 

 
13 訪問員： 咁如果你想解決啲問題嘅時候，你通常係會想去邊方面嘅資料或者資訊㗎 ？ 你有啲咩途徑去接

收啲新嘅資訊呢？  

 

受訪者 D： 多數都係啲 WhatsApp group 啊，或者上下啲 website度睇啦。 

 
14 受訪者 F：我哋喺香港呢只要穩定收入，咁就可以借錢買樓，但係呢度係出張信用卡又冇，又好難啦，信

譽你點樣去談及，你嚟得嗰半年你嘅信譽呢，哇譬如我買一層樓想俾半，我俾一半啦，香港你俾…唔使架

嘛，即係可能你俾三成已經得架喇，但係呢度，又因為我唔係 citizen，但係我俾一半吖，你借一半俾我，
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都話唔得嘅，咁…你又唔知佢係邊度點樣搵啲咩mortgage呀，又唔知去邊度搵啲 advice，可以好似大家都喺

啲群組都見倒成日問嚟問去。 

 
15 訪問員： 咁屋主（個哥哥） 用咩原因去幫你個仔分析點樣值得轉變？理據係咩呢？ 

 

受訪者 C： 主要都係果幾個原因：就係呢間學校所反映到出嚟嘅成績例如係校內成績、升大學嘅表現都好

好。 然之後就係人種，我哋可以上網睇到嗰間學校嘅人種分布，唔會偏向某一種固定族群嘅人種， 個交友

圈子闊咗可以認識到多啲唔同國家嘅人。第三個原因就係， 佢之前嗰間基督教學校，佢認識嘅朋友都算係

少嘅，一個起兩個止咁樣，同埋之前嗰間學校算遠，要搭兩個站之後再行 5 分鐘或者如果搭巴士就要半個

鐘。 咁而家呢間學校就近好多，喺屋企樓下上巴士 10 分鐘左右就返學校，個巴士站就喺學校門口，所以我

喺時間上都有同佢分析話：如果你返學校會慳咗好多時間。喺之前呢就係我、佢同埋細佬三個一齊返學

嘅， 咁而家就因為時間上有衝突啦，所以我就帶唔到佢返學。而就令到佢要自己一個返學。咁你知道喺倫

敦返學就方便嘅：搭巴士唔使錢、搭地鐵又好方便嘅，  咁我覺得佢搭地鐵應該就冇問題嘅，都係坐兩個

站，所以就俾佢自己返學。變咗佢就覺得自己一個返學有少少孤伶伶嘅感覺。 咁我哋都要同佢講話你轉左

呢間新學校之後你指返學嘅呢段孤伶伶嘅時間就會少咗，同埋你瞓覺嘅時間又長咗少少啦。 咁所以喺地理

位置、結交朋友、學校成績呢三方面呢， 都覺得呢間學校喺比較優勢嘅， 咁所以就鼓勵佢轉 。 

 
16 訪問員 ： 咁而家嚟到呢度差唔多九個月囉， 算唔算搵到自己嘅朋友啦？個仔就知道有個 buddy 啦， 咁個

女喺中學有冇自己嘅朋友甚至佢哋有冇開始自己嘅社交活動未啊？ 

 

受訪者 A： 其實佢哋有自己嘅朋友嘅，只不過都係香港人。 

 

訪問員 ： 即係喺學校搵返香港嘅朋友？ 

 

受訪者 A： 係啦，同埋我自己身邊有班我嘅朋友都嚟左 Kingston， 咁我哋成日都一齊 gathering 嘅， 大家都

咁岩係家姐細佬， 同埋仲要係同年添咁啱，所以好啱玩囉佢哋，even 唔同中學唔同小學， 我哋假期出去

玩， 即係佢哋變咗佢哋係佢哋嘅朋友囉。 

 

受訪者 D： 都有嘅，咁自己喺呢區都識左啲香港嘅鄰居，有時大時大節都會搞啲聚會。 咁自己都有啲朋友

喺香港嚟咗呢度嘅，可能有啲住喺屋企附近啦，可能有啲住喺老遠啦，有時可能隔日都會約出嚟囉。 

 
17 訪問員： 即係喺學校識到其他家長都好重要喎？ 

 

受訪者 D： 都係嘅。 

 

訪問員： 咁有幾多家長到啊，你依家個圈子入邊，透過你個女接觸到啲其他家庭？ 

 

受訪者 D：學校就有都有 10 零個。 

 

訪問員： 即係你間學校多香港人嘅？ 

 

受訪者 D： 喔唔係，得兩 pair，其他都係白人多。 

 

訪問員： 所以你頭先識嗰十幾位係包括白人嘅家長？ 
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受訪者 D：係啊，其他唔同 nationality，都有包括香港，不過得一 pair。 

 
18 受訪者 C： 其實呢我小朋友都好掛住公公㗎。其實最放唔低嘅就係我爸爸，因為老人院舍啊嘛，你都知依

家香港真係…好難頂啊! 

 

訪問員： 係呀我地好明白，咁小朋友有冇掛住公公？ 咁你點幫佢維繫呢種關係？ 

 

受訪者 C：用電話呀、視訊通話呀、慰問呢啲一齊做。 

 

受訪者 G：定期會…定時定候星期六日會 FaceTime 㗎嘛。咁而家科技發達，咪成日 FaceTime。好特別嘅，因

為香港 COVID 呀嘛，咁嗰個時間用網課呢，佢都已經習慣咗用 mon 見面啦。 

 

受訪者 G：佢會問我可唔可以打俾阿嫲，咁我話星期六先啦，而家瞓緊覺啊。因為時差呀嘛，未知咩叫時

差。 咁我哋都有咁樣做囉。咁就對於個女嚟講，大約總括嚟講，佢用咗兩個月嘅時間去適應。 

 

受訪者 H：嗯！咁。咁。我哋都會，可能間唔中我哋都會，真係有 FaceTime㗎嘛！嗰啲係到見一見咁樣嘅，

我覺得即係呢方面對於小朋友都係，其實係真係好好多喇，我只能夠咁講，即係尤其係如果你真係對比番

可能上一兩次嘅移民潮嘅時候，佢哋真係仲係打緊長途電話，即係唔同時代，呢個 moment 係好好，同埋

佢哋始終即係新，即係佢哋呢個 generation咧，其實佢哋係好慣咧係喺網上見面嘅，其實係即係，譬如可能

係我，其實我係好少咁樣去同人哋講嘢，因為即係最多係，即係講電話都唔係太想㗎啦其實係，咁但係你

話面對面見到個樣，其實我係覺得係，係，總之係我哋唔係好習慣嘅其實係，誒。 

 
19 受訪者 A： 佢哋成日一齊約 online 打機， 冇問題㗎。  

 

受訪者 A： 係呀係呀例如佢之前喺上年嘅聖誕節，呢佢嗰班小學同學就話喺聖誕派對上一齊想唱首歌慶祝

聖誕，咁佢哋就想佢喺錄音入邊錄幾句咁就一齊喺個聖誕派對度播出嚟，有時香港有啲嘢發生緊佢喺英國

都可以參與到。 

 

受訪者 F：因為，可能我哋兩個仔唔係話嗰啲即係唔係嗰啲跑跑跳跳型，可能變咗可能玩嘅 game 呢，我個

仔可能係玩編程呀 Minecraft 嗰啲呀喺香港，但係呢邊佢哋唔會…可能玩嘅 game 係唔同。 

 

同埋學…細仔學結他咁樣囉。其實呢度普及啲係玩羽毛球同埋足球嘅，咁但係兩個仔都無呢樣嘅…即係本身

都未真正接觸過，香港反正玩 rugby 同埋乒乓球，咁學校直情係打乒乓球，咁所以其實搞咗好耐都冇，我地

只可以去公園玩，但係呢度公園個啲 facilities 就好唔正宗嘅。 

 
20 受訪者 C： 我係有一樣嘢想佢哋保留但佢哋而家未保留得到。我想佢哋保留一啲課外活動。其實喺香港我

都排得佢哋好密，我都想幫佢哋搵返佢哋嘅興趣，但係我仲未幫佢哋搵到。因為我個仔話想學琴，但我連

喺邊度學琴都仲未搵到，唔知帶佢去邊度學，都係一個困難嚟嘅，因為始終冇咁方便。 

 

受訪者 C： 係呀，呢度嘅交通費負擔都幾重啊。  

 

受訪者 F：其實初頭有啲難，因為我兩個小朋友呢都係玩，運動方面呢係玩乒乓波嘅我大仔，咁我細仔呢其

實係學 trumpet 嘅，即係我兩個仔學唔同嘢，即係學小號。 
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21受訪者 C： 我覺得生活環境係好重要嘅。 尤其係英國住嘅地方係好重要嘅，因為逗留係屋企嘅時間係比外

邊長， 喺英國除咗返學之外佢唔似香港可以成日同朋友出去聚會， 或者就算係同朋友聚會都好早，聚會嘅

目的地通常係我嘅屋企或者係佢哋嘅屋企， 換言之我哋逗留喺外邊嘅時間或者出去食飯嘅時間相比起香港

會少得多。 雖然英國嘅公園數量係多個香港嘅，但係課外活動嗰方面呢係冇香港咁豐富。 同埋英國相比起

香港冇咁方便，去一個地方都需要時間， 就唔會好似香港咁一落街就有補習社，行過兩條街就有琴行， 我

自己覺得居住環境係唔慳得嘅，我自己覺得係需要囉。因為當一個小朋友去面對一個陌生嘅環境嘅時候， 

如果生活環境係比香港差，例如個配套設施， 唔會好似香港咁落街有超市，喺英國買嘢反而可能需要差唔

多半日嘅時間，相比之下如果屋企嘅生活空間係大少少嘅話， 大家成日喺屋企面對面例如小朋友佢哋去

玩、活動空間大啲就會對佢哋都會好啲。 

 

受訪者 B： 佢又冇咩啊，主要係食物囉， 講個話佢真係好想食某種食物囉，咁嗰啲都 OK 嘅都好容易安撫到

嘅，我哋可以買番啲材料煮俾佢食。 

 

受訪者 E： 係啊，我真係買到所有食材，好開心啊，今日係中餐聽日係西餐， 咁都係啦之前喺上海唔會話

落街就有茶餐廳，咁都慣咗喺屋企自己整早餐，咁咪去搵邊個包好食，點樣整奶茶，而家咩都有。我有時

都唔記得咗自己身在英國。 

 

受訪者 A： 好咗好多，你喺香港要逼佢讀書， 基本上係冇溝通嘅時間，你所有傾得計嘅時間都喺巴士上面

囉，有時喺巴士上都會瞓㗎嘛，即係喺香港好少傾偈。你都冇咗嗰種 tense 啊， 喺香港考試嘅時候真係俾咗

好多 past paper 佢哋做， 我有時都覺得佢哋好 exhausted， 但係我唔可以放鬆家嘛喺香港， 咁但係到呢度我

就覺得放鬆啲囉。 因為始終我哋唔係 native， 我都唔期望我哋成績會特別好咁樣。 

 
22 訪問員： 咁你會唔會形容你同兩個小朋友嘅關係係好咗呀，定係差咗啦？ 

 

受訪者 A： 好咗好多，你喺香港要逼佢讀書， 基本上係冇溝通既時間， 你所有傾得計嘅時間都喺巴士上面

囉， 有時喺巴士上都會瞓㗎嘛，即係喺香港好少傾偈。 你都冇咗嗰種 tense 啊， 喺香港考試嘅時候真係俾

咗好多 past paper 佢哋做， 我有時都覺得佢哋好 exhausted， 但係我唔可以放鬆家嘛係香港， 咁但係到呢

度我就覺得放鬆啲囉。 因為始終我哋唔係 native，我都唔期望我哋成績會特別好咁樣。 

23 訪問員：咁喺呢度嘅醫院同香港有冇啲咩唔同？ 

 

受訪者 B：其實大致上同香港嘅差唔多， 因為我哋之前喺香港都長期喺公立醫院覆診。不過我嚟到呢邊幫

妹妹安排醫療資源嗰啲個流程上比我想像中順暢好多同埋好有效率。我哋九月過到嚟十月就已經登記好醫

生，並且安排好同醫生嘅電話診症服務， 咁我哋就同嗰位醫生講返妹妹嘅情況啦，問佢需唔需要轉介去兒

科， 咁嗰位醫生都好快手寫咗一封轉介信就去我哋附近嘅醫院。 咁之後我哋都好快收到嗰間醫院嘅來信話

已經有兒科嘅醫生去跟進返妹妹嘅病情。 咁所以我哋喺今年一月就已經見咗第一次醫生啦，並且我哋已經

交低所有關於妹妹嘅嘢醫療記錄，包括就妹妹食咩藥啦，同醫生溝通好晒，並且安排下次複診日期。 因為

我哋喺香港都係差唔多四個月左右一次複診，咁所以喺呢度都安排咗每三至四個月複診一次， 因為你知呢

度（英國）唔係好興面對面診症，同埋因為已經面對面同醫生講過妹妹嘅情況，醫生其實都對妹妹嘅情況

有所了解，所以醫生就安排咗下一次係五月嘅電話複診。完咗一次複診之後再安排下一次，咁所以複診流

程同香港都差唔多。 

 

訪問員：咁喺呢個過程有冇覺得遇到好大嘅困難？要克服到一啲嘢先可以有服務？ 
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受訪者 B：我覺得又冇喎， 我反而覺得成個過程比我想像中好順暢、好方便， 因為呢邊嘅醫療系統、好似

醫藥分家呢個情況同香港好唔同，好似之前香港疫情好嚴重我哋都冇辦法，一定要返醫院覆診，因為藥係

一定要返醫院兒科覆診佢先可以再開俾你，之後你又要喺醫院再等藥房攞。咁個情況就係嚟到呢邊啱啱就

醫藥分開咗，醫生知道個病人需要食咩藥、病人如果食晒啲藥又可以同醫生講，醫生又可以寫封信就去藥

房、病人就自己再拎咁，覺得方便咗同埋減少面對面嘅接觸，因為電子系統幫我哋做咗，所以我覺得方便

咗。 

 
24 受訪者 G：係呀，因為香港唔肯同我去做，咁我哋嚟咗呢度嘅時候，就睇吓可唔可以做囉。咁佢又即刻同

我安排咗做，咁就咁好彩當日醫院仲有個吉位，啱啱有個空檔，咁就即時做，一個禮拜內知。 

 

受訪者 G：比喺香港好湊咗啲嘅，因為知道咗佢食乜嘢敏感呀嘛，咁我咪盡量唔俾，即係我知道比啲咩佢

食。 

 

受訪者 G：同埋呢度濕疹好咗好多，因為空氣好啦。所以呢，其實比起香港，佢皮膚同食物呢，我哋掌握

啲，呢佢就健康啲。 

 
25 受訪者 A: 咁其實我喺香港份工係好忙嘅，放工又要跟佢哋功課， 有時又要帶佢哋出去學嘢，真係忙到頭

都暈埋， 嚟到呢度呢其實我嘅職位低咗好多嘅， 份工其實都係好輕， 其實我依家返緊工嘅， 始終職位係低

咗啦， 同埋呢度嘅工作節奏係始終慢咗好多嘅， 開會都少咗好多， 同埋我老細都好體諒我，知道我係 kind 

of single mother 啦， 所以係好體諒我佢俾我 3 點鐘去接放學㗎其實，work from home 果日，同埋呢度買餸

又容易呢去超級市場，同埋我呢度有揸車喺香港冇揸車，成日要搭公共交通工具呢，所以我覺得呢度生活

係舒服過香港囉。  

 

受訪者 D： 我哋兩個都有返啊，以前喺香港做 full time 多，一定係 full time， 嚟到工作模式就轉左啦因為要

湊小朋友呀嘛， 咁我而家時間就 flexible 啲嘅， 我老公就 Work from Home 咁囉。 佢就做返自己啲客嗰啲

嘢， 咁就可以喺屋企用部電腦就做到啦， 咁佢就會多時間湊小朋友啲嘅， 因為我會出去做嘢咁囉。 

 
26 受訪者 A：細佬呢英文係差嘅， 咁其實佢好驚英文添，好唔鍾意英文嘅，但係佢間學校又好好喎， 佢個

老師安排咗個 buddy 俾佢， 係本地人嚟嘅， 佢哋又好啱傾啦，其實又唔係話好啱傾，佢話佢哋多數都係用

身體語言嘅，咁佢哋鍾意埋同一樣嘅動漫，日本動漫，成日都揸住嗰啲 figures，或者圖畫就可以有話題

囉。 

 

受訪者 A： 放低晒啦。 咁因為其實香港嘅壓力呢讀唔到書就好似一事無成咁。呢度我見到其實個方向即係

個出路好多， 讀唔到書其實有其他出路囉。 

 

受訪者 A：其實我身邊有啲中學同學，當我話要過嚟英國嘅時候呢，其實佢都冇諗住過嚟嘅，因為佢哋身邊

嘅人呢就聽到小朋友喺學校俾人欺凌，佢哋係怕咗呢樣嘢所以唔過嚟嘅，咁我過到嚟之後呢因為我行過呢

條路，我就覺得冇呢件事囉，咁呢啲我唔知係個人經歷啦，定係一啲假新聞啦，我真係感覺唔到欺凌。 我

覺得有啲新來嘅人可能你哋可以俾啲咁嘅訊息佢哋，因為而家始終好多香港人嚟㗎，喺學校嘅學生真係一

大堆人佢哋都會群埋一齊玩囉，咁就唔使太擔心呢樣嘢囉。 

 

訪問員： 你鍾意你個女喺呢度接受教育嗎？ 
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受訪者 D： 鍾意， 輕鬆囉，同埋係冇乜壓力嘅，可以接觸多啲嘢睇吓自己興趣個方面係咁樣。 

 
27  受訪者 C： 我覺得係我哋喺屋企會同佢講廣東話，始終覺得廣東話係我哋嘅母語所以就算嚟到英國之後

我地喺屋企都唔會講英文同佢傾計，會用返廣東話同佢傾偈，語言係最容易保存到同埋最簡單可以保存到

嘅嘢，就算我哋過咗嚟英國咁我哋喺香港都有好多親人，始終喺香港出世，同埋我哋之後有機會可以返到

去香港同親人見面廣東話同佢哋都可以溝通到，咁就唔會變晒淨係識講英文，因為佢過嚟嘅年紀都算係

細，10 歲左右，咁我都唔期望佢可以返到香港之後仲可以寫到一手好好嘅中文，咁大起碼喺口語上溝通、

喺屋企我哋都會同佢講廣東話。  

 

受訪者 E： 有，中文，同埋講中文嘅能力，聽講啦，讀中文啦。我個細女因為佢自細讀國際學校，我大個

兩個讀香港嘅，大讀到 5 年半，細果個都係小學，所以中文比我第三個女好嘅。香港嘅幼稚園已經係好深

架啦。 

 

訪問員： 咁你講嘅中文係學校讀緊嘅普通話？ 

 

受訪者 E： 唔係架，我覺得我想保持廣東話嘅。普通話我知道好易 pick up 啦。我知道我係女有啲 抗拒寫中

文啦，但係講佢講得幾流利嘅。如果問我，我覺得係一個遺憾呢，因為中文嘅 reading 我覺得都有好多野，

有另一個世界，唔可以只係睇英文。 

 
28 受訪者 J：因為我小朋友都 develop 咗一個習慣就係，間唔時會去，啫係，定期啦，會去啲圖書館度借書

呀，咁當然主要佢就借英文書為主囉，咁但係呢個都好嘅，啫係，變咗佢都真係可以，咁又慳返啲錢買書

囉，因為每次都一筆錢，咁但係如果圖書館可以借倒，咁我見圖書館啲書都幾新淨，又幾啱佢睇，咁有啲

中文書籍當然都理想囉我覺得，係囉。 

 
29 受訪者 E： 因為可能我自己中文太失敗啦，所以我逼到我細女抗拒去睇啊，所以我唯有係講返多啲。我自

己點解我中文會好呢，因為我細個睇好多電視，睇好多歌，其實我中文係過度嚟，即係果啲詞語啊，唔係

只係讀咁悶。但係而家佢地無呢個環境，同埋我地比唔到呢個環境佢。其實我自己抗拒呢度地方學中文，

或者其他地方學中文，都係普通話。 啲人可能唔明白我，就係因為我啲女一路都係上海讀書㗎嘛，但我有

多努力比中文佢， 咁國際學校其實好硬板一塊，佢哋係用上海教科書， 佢教母語同埋 second language， 咁

有母語梗係好啦，但係佢哋用上海教科書，咁我就覺得唔好，無論係意識形態定係用字方面， 咁個 second 

lnguage 又係教普通話。咁我耀中嘅中文教育係幾好嘅， 點解幾好呢就係因為佢教材自己編嘅，咁就唔會用

晒大陸嗰啲範文，咁佢會用張愛玲或者其他我哋覺得有價值嘅嘢來做範文，咁佢係 model education 嚟嘅，

我好 appreciate 可以咁樣學中文咯。咁我見到係得耀中有。 咁呢度都係教普通話中文，咁你可能上網會留

意到大部份普通話中文都係來自大陸。好 aggressive，好多廣告，要學好中文啊。 但係呢啲唔係我心目中嘅

中文囉。點解林夕中文咁好， 點解黃偉文中文咁好，呢啲就係香港嘅中文吖嘛。 我好想同人有個辯論就係

香港嘅中文唔會差得過台灣嘅中文，或者大陸嘅中文。 

 

受訪者 E： 其實呢我係有個諗法， 即係英國嗰個 GCSE，佢有中文㗎嘛， IB 都有中文。 咁多事我啲女考試但

係我就要去研究，咁我發現呢兩個考試嘅中文啦， 都係好合理㗎， 即係譬如一篇形容文章攞出嚟叫你睇，

就叫你列出 15 個要點，列出就有分啦，好好玩啊， 咁咪選咗就有分啦，因為我可唔可以聽返中香港啲考試

啦，話啲標準答案同啲可能你答我差好遠，好多爭議，同時間都睇番 GCSE 同 IB， 我就覺得好好囉因為真係

考緊你嘅中文應用，我其實自己都想去考因為好似好好玩。 
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受訪者 E： 我仲有一個心願。點解 GCSE 要係普通話呢？點解唔係廣東話呢？全世界都係 exam oriented，點

解要用中國教材， 因為要考試呀嘛，如果考試係廣東話咁啲人就會蜂擁去學廣東話㗎喇。 

 

受訪者 G：我自己會堅持喺屋企會同佢講廣東話，同埋屋企人都堅持同佢講廣東話。但係佢同我傾計都會

用英文呢，我都會用返廣東話加英文同佢講。咁將來都可能，都會係咁樣。 

 

受訪者 G：係呀，因為我覺得呢個都特別，因為我哋係由…即係我唔預計佢對香港有任何嘅歸屬感，但係我

希望佢知道佢係由邊度嚟，同埋，廣東話俾佢語言上多一個選擇。 

 

受訪者 H：其實，我哋更加係為香港人嘅身份而好自豪嘅，因為我覺得香港係一個好神奇嘅地方，集合咗中

西文化嘅結合，同埋中西方人嘅好處喺入面。 

 
30 受訪者 I：華人就比較保守啲或者傳統啲，對婚姻觀念重啲，外國人咧，就話咗話，咩做咩㗎啦，嘛，就

算生個小朋友都咩㗎嘛，即係都離婚，唔理㗎嘛，咁。咁。佢係完全係兩樣嘢嚟㗎。 

 

受訪者 G： 其實我覺得有啲傳統上嘅嘢其實可能年初一， 要同啲老人家問好嘅， 雖然你唔喺香港。好似我

哋啱啱過咗嘅年初一， 我就會叫佢哋早啲起身搵爺爺嬤嬤，因為如果等佢哋放學返嚟已經半夜㗎啦嘛， 即

係要有返嗰種傳統嘅觀念囉，even 我哋喺外國。 


